
Welcome aboard

Business SQ 945

DPS
Denpasar
Wed, 18 May - 20:00

SIN
Singapore

Wed, 18 May - 22:40

Savour the culinary perfection of our specially curated meals and exquisite wines o.eredI gnbiBht 
amenities are also availakle on selected biBhts for you to freshen up kefore you landI Drowse the full 
ranBe of our inbiBht o.erinBs ky clicEinB on the linEs kelowI

Inight FoddB

Inight FevrvashvA

Inight FmSvng gvA



NPARTSTO GW
SgA,TRWOP Light Dinner

International Menu

Tppetiser kSdDvBFucPDFeavsA 
Mith dried apricot compoteC mesclun salad and honey mustard vinaiBrette

Fain Hourse psnFkvsavBFknsllvaFogyyv 
Wn a ked of lemon scented Breen peasC potatoes and artichoEe puree

kgnhsldavFk RyvFCdsA vBFwtgPDvnFCgPvFOg tFVagvn syFbvhv sfyvA
Served with chilli sauce

kvsLddBFCgPvFbvaSgPvyyg
Mith prawnC scallopC leafy Breens and klacE mushrooms

Nessert TvSdnFwtvvAvPsDvFOg tFevaaRFwdSld v

&rom Ghe DaEery mAAda Svn FdLFeavsBA
Vard rollC soft rollC Barlic kreadC lavosh - kreadsticEs

Vot DeveraBe wd2vvFsnBF0vs
T wide selection of bavours is availakle

Pxclusively created ky ,eorBes DlancC zonnas



NPARTSTO GW
SgA,TRWOP Champagne and Wine

Champagne

1/41-4HFpglva,8vgBAgvPDFeac Fbgn shvEFwtsSlshnvEFoasnPv
HhampaBne is celekrated the world over and RiperjVeidsiecE is one of the most recoBni5j
akle and famous Vouses of the reBionI Ts with most VousesC the ma2ority of production is 
nonjvintaBeI VoweverC they also maEe a small quantity of hiBhly pri5ed vintaBe champaBne 
in the kest years that rebects the BrowinB conditions of a sinBle seasonI Ghis wine made 
ky chef de cave OeBis Hamus is a klend of %48 Rinot Aoir and 1’8 Hhardonnay sourced 
from approximately 7’ ,rand and Rremier Hru sitesI Tn excellent champaBne from a hiBhly 
rated vintaBeI

White

1/4MFpvOAvRFbsyvFbgnvRsaBFCgvAygnhEF5BvnFbsyyvREFmcA asygs
Ghe Pden zalleyC north of TdelaideC is home to some of TustraliaJs Breatest dry OieslinBsI 
Ghe oriBinal Rewsey zale vineyard was planted at hiBh altitude in 7’19 ky pioneer 6oseph 
,ilkertC and was then replanted in 7L–7I GodayC it is famous as a specialist vineyard 
dedicated to a sinBle Brape variety j OieslinBI Ghe wines are made ky 'ouisa Oose who is 
widely recoBni5ed as one of TustraliaJs most talented and experienced winemaEersI Ghis 
pale strawjcoloured wine with Breen huesC is hyperjfresh and aromatic with limeyC boral 
notes and a dry ÉnishI Tn outstandinB wine and a South Tustralian classicI

1/4MFk dngvaFwtsaBdnnsREFâdangnh dnFpvngnAcysEFmcA asygs
Ghe ForninBton ReninsulaC akout one hourJs drive south of FelkourneC is a popular destij
nation for keach holidays and wine tourismI Decause the Reninsula is surrounded on three 
sides ky waterC the climate is coolC maritime and particularly well suited to BrowinB top 
quality HhardonnayI Ghe Érst Stonier vineyard was planted in 7L9’C maEinB them one of 
the pioneers of the reBionI GodayC they focus on two Brape varieties only â top quality 
Hhardonnay and Rinot AoirI Ghis wineC made ky the winemaEinB team of FiEe Symons and 
Mill DyronC comkines kriBht fruit vikrancy with suktle &rench oaE seasoninB to produce an 
excellent example of modern Tustralian HhardonnayI

Please accept our apologies if your choice is unavailable



NPARTSTO GW
SgA,TRWOP Champagne and Wine

Red

1/4GFwtè vscFâshnsnFysFÉs2vygxavEFksgn ,7SgygdnFÉasnBFwacEFedaBvsc“EFoasnPv
Ts soon as we tasted this wineC we Enew it was somethinB specialI Me were with Hhristian 
FoueixC the man who made Retrus into the worldès most famous red wineI Ve showed 
us this keautifully silEyC lush kut fresh SaintjYmilionC fashioned ky the owner of HhUteau 
TnBelusC the reBionJs latest superstarI FaBnan la ,a.eli0re is a deliBhtful little vineyard of 
clay and sand on a Bentle slope scooped out from the heart of the ketterjEnown property 
on &iBeacC 2ust to the west of the ZAPSHWjprotected Oomanesque town of SaintjYmilionI 
Ghe enticinB richness of the 4K7% vintaBe shows in the wineC with its 2uicy plum and red 
cherry fruit deliciously laced with honey and spiceI

1/4”FusnBvygdnFzTgdntvsa FdLF tvFesadAAsKFktgasqEFesadAAsFbsyyvREFmcA asygs
Ghe DarossaC around sixty Eilometres north of TdelaideC is TustraliaJs most famous wine 
reBionC with a stronB international reputation for rich and powerful Shira5 wines made from 
ancient Bnarled kush vinesI Ghe climate is3
warmC dry and FediterraneanC hence the richness of the winesI Nandelion is an excitinB 
partnership ketween wine renaissance man éar DrooEs and his talented winemaEer wife 
PlenaI Mhilst they maEe wines from various South Tustralian reBionsC Nandelion focusses 
on old vineyards that have stood the test of time comkined with artisanal and traditional 
winemaEinBI Ghis wine is a Éne example of modern Darossa Shira5 â deeply coloured with 
ripe mocha aromatics comkined with a Benerous kut welljstructured palate and soft ÉnishI

Fortified  

JdlDvF4/FRvsaA
FaEinB Breat tawny port is a timejconsuminB kusinessI Rort wine that starts life Éery and 
purple and aBBressive must ke Bently softened and mellowedC the rouBh edBes smoothed 
awayC the Ére replaced ky warmthC the purple slowly liBhtened to russet and chestnut and 
amkerI Tll this happens in old karrels placed in darE cool cellars and karely disturked for 
years and yearsI MellC |opEe have had enouBh practiceI Ghey are the oldest Rort house 
in existenceC keinB founded in 7–X’I Ghis lovely wine is positively richC kut klends a headyC 
raisiny warmth with the freshness of rosehip and red cherriesI gn the last few yearsC |opEe 
have won Grophies at the gnternational Mine HhallenBeC the gnternational Mine and Spirit 
Hompetition and the Necanter Morld Mine Twards

Please accept our apologies if your choice is unavailable



NPARTSTO GW
SgA,TRWOP Cocktails and Apéritifs

Cocktails

kgnhsldavFkygnh
Pn2oy this 7L7% classic a concoction of dry BinC Nom D n dictineC oranBe liqueurC cherj
ry krandyC shaEen with pineapple 2uiceC a dash of TnBostura kitters and ,renadineI T 
mustjhave in SinBaporeI

kgyrvaJagAFkygnh
Wne of our special touches made with BinC oranBe liqueurC oranBe 2uice and pineapple 2uiceC 
topped with HhampaBneI

wcfsFTgfav
Tn iconic concoction of rum and coEeI

kPavOBagrva
T classic concoction of vodEa and oranBe 2uiceI

ÉasnBFpgnvsllyvFusgXcgag
T refreshinB klend of rumC oranBe liqueurC topped with pineapple 2uiceI

myAlag gqva
T sparElinB mix of vodEa shaEen with apple 2uice and SpriteI

6cfgyvvFTgngnh
T 5esty cocEtail created with oranBe liqueurC vodEaC pineapple 2uiceC topped with sodaI

CcSfs
Tn exotic thirst quencher of rum mixed with pineapple 2uice and SpriteI

Apéritif

wsSlsag

Please accept our apologies if your choice is unavailable



NPARTSTO GW
SgA,TRWOP Spirits and Beer

Spirits

wdcardgAgvaFYVFwdhnsPF

mfvaLvyBRF4WF’vsaAFVyBFkgnhyvFâsy FjtgADR

wtgrsAFCvhsyFkPd PtFjtgADR

6sPDFusngvyUAF0vnnvAAvvFjtgADvR

kcn daRF0tvFwtg sFkgnhyvFÉasgnF6slsnvAvFjtgADR

edSfsRFkslltgavFÉgn

ÉavRFÉddAvFbdBDs

esPsaBgFwsa sFeysnPFkclvagdaFjtg vFCcS

6cnSsgFÉgnZdFksDv

Liqueurs

esgyvRAFVaghgnsyFIagAtFwavsS

wdgn avscFVasnhvFTgXcvca

wtdRsFNSvAtc
T traditional 6apanese fruit liqueur en2oyed straiBht or on the rocEsI

Beer

0ghva

8vgnvDvn

Please accept our apologies if your choice is unavailable



NPARTSTO GW
SgA,TRWOP Non-alcoholic Beverages

Featured Mix

kcnagAvFâvsBdO
T refreshinB concoction of oranBe and pineapple 2uices topped with soda waterI

Mocktails

âgBAcSSvaFeavvqv
Tn inviBoratinB concoction of appleC oranBe and pineapple 2uicesC topped with Sprite for 
that extra 5estI

CdRsyFklsaDyv
T sweet mix of apple 2uice with BinBer ale and sodaI

wg acAFuvyght 
T thirstjquenchinB klend of oranBe 2uice and tonic waterI

mllyvFeygAA
T tantalisinB refreshment of apple 2uice and kitter lemon mixed with SpriteI

Mineral Water

klsaDygnh

k gyy

Fruit Juice

pgnvsllyv

Vasnhv

mllyv

0dSs d



NPARTSTO GW
SgA,TRWOP Non-alcoholic Beverages

Soft Drinks

wdDv

wdDvF(vad

wdDvFTght 

0dngPFjs va

kdBsFjs va

ÉgnhvaFmyv

eg  vaFTvSdn

klag v

Milk

TdOFos 

ocyyFwavsS

Other Beverages

âgyd
Falted chocolate keveraBe

wtdPdys v



NPARTSTO GW
SgA,TRWOP Coffee Selection

Gourmet Coffee by illy
Since 7LLXC illyès missionC passion and oksession has keen to deliBht all those who cherish 
the quality of lifeC throuBh the search for the kest co.ee nature can provideI

wTmkkIwFCVmk0
Composed of the nine distinct highest-order selections of Arabica co,ee beans spanning 
four continentsw the illy blend is perfectly balanced .ith a delightfully distinct taste and 
aromaF

5AlavAAdFwTmkkIwV
Nelicate notes of caramelC oranBe klossom and 2asmine with a sweet aftertasteI

5AlavAAdFgyyRFBvPs2vgns d
Neca.einated espresso with delicate notes of caramelC toasted kread and chocolateC with 
a sweet aftertasteI

mCmeIwmFk5T5w0IV)
'or youw .eqve perfected the roast of each individual ingredient in our uniIue blendF Mn this 
.ayw .e enhance the di,erent kavours of each ArabicaF Beacuse happiness is savouring 
the taste right from its originsF

easAgyvFékgnhyv,Vaghgn3
Haramel Aotes  gntense3
Mith an equilikrium of acidity and kitternessC the taste is characterised ky the unmistaEakle 
notes of caramel and dried fruitI

5 gdlgsFékgnhyv,Vaghgn3
&loral Aotes  Nelicate 3
T kalanced taste characterised ky boral notes of 2asmineC oranBe klossom and chamomileI

Écs vSsysFékgnhyv,Vaghgn3
Hhocolate Aotes  Dold3
T distinctly kitter taste and an intense aroma and kodyC characterised ky notes of chocoj
lateI



NPARTSTO GW
SgA,TRWOP Coffee Selection

Specialty Coffee

wsL&FTs  v
Pspresso with steamed milEI

wsL&FCdRsyv
'iBhtly sweetened espresso with a touch of W krandyI

wsllcPPgnd
Pspresso topped with thicE hot frothed milEI

uvPs2vgns vBFwd2vv
T fulljbavoured alternative low in ca.eineI

âdPts
T layer of hot chocolateC espresso dusted with cocoaC topped with hot frothed milEI

eavOvBFwd2vv
Wur exclusive klend of freshly krewed co.eeI

5AlavAAd
T sinBle shot of premium co.eeI



NPARTSTO GW
SgA,TRWOP TWG Tea Selection

International Tea by TWG
&ounded ky celekrated tea innovator Gaha DouqdikC GM, Gea is the Énest luxury tea krand 
in the worldC o.erinB an unsurpassed tea list of over ’KK di.erent exclusive klends and Éne 
harvest teas from every teajproducinB countryI

4M ”FeysPDF0vs
GM, GeaJs renowned timeless classicI Ghis is a unique klend of klacE tea with fruity and 
boral tones which leaves a linBerinB taste of ripe kerries and caramelI

kgyrvaFâddnF0vs
T Breen tea klend accented with Brand kerry and vanilla kouquetI gt is a tea for that special 
momentC with richness in antioxidants and nutrientsI

bsngyysFedcafdnF0vs
T theinejfree red tea from South TfricaC klended with sweet vanillaI Mith its hiBh antioxij
dantsC vitamin HC mineral salts and proteinsC the tea is suitakle for koth adults and childrenI

CdRsyFusaZvvygnh
Tn exquisite Érst bush klacE tea plucEed durinB SprinB harvests and is suitakle for daytime 
consumptionI Ghis tea has a vikrant sparElinB taste that develops remarEakle overtones 
of ripe apricotsI

5nhygAtFeavsDLsA F0vs
T timeless classic klacE tea with an inviBoratinB fulljkodied and rokust bavourC with liBht 
boral undertonesI

eavsDLsA F5sayFÉavR
T leBendary classic klend of klacE tea richly infused with the Énest GM, Gea kerBamotI

âdadPPsnFâgn F0vs
T perfect klend of delicate Breen tea and stronB Sahara mintI

CddgfdA
Ghis South Tfrican theinejfree red tea is suitakle for koth adults and childrenC containinB 
hiBh antijoxidantsC vitamin HC mineral salts and proteinsI



NPARTSTO GW
SgA,TRWOP In-house Tea Selection

Chinese Tea

6sASgnv
Tn aromatic Breen teaC scented with 2asmine bowersI

Vdydnh
T smooth tea featurinB a distinctive fraBrance of orchidsI

pc,5at
T stronB klacE tea exudinB an earthy fraBranceI

Asian Tea

kvnPtsFÉavvnF0vs
6apanese Breen tea with a delicate aroma and a freshC clean tasteI

InBgsnFâsAsysF0vs
&raBrant traditional gndian herk tea with a hint of spiceI

Herbal Infusions

pvllvaSgn 
T natural ca.einejfree krew with a refreshinBly fraBrant tasteI Ghe healinB powers of 
peppermint help relieve nervous tensionC ease stomach ailmentsC alleviate insomnia and 
aid weiBht lossI

ÉgnhvaF F8dnvRF0vs
Tn aromatic comkination with a prominent honey note tempered with spicy BinBerI &raj
BrantC sliBhtly sweet and spicyI T lively teaI

wtsSdSgyv
&loralC hints of Breen appleC clean and simple tisane of chamomile bavoursI



NPARTSTO GW
SgA,TRWOP Inflight Amenities

&or our Mell DeinB &ace masEs and disinfectant surface wipes are availakle on request for all 
biBhtsI

'ace DasW Kisinfectant 
Surface Eipe

&or our Homfort T ranBe of amenities are availakle on biBhts lonBer than – hoursI &or biBhts 
less than – hoursC you may approach our cakin crew for assistanceI

Amenity Hit SocWs

Slippers arplugs

yeshades airbrush


